
Cellar Window Fasteners 
Storm Door Latches 
Ash Sifters 
Small Fire Shovels

The small things sometimes mean much 
more than the large.

Eager’s Department Store

■
-

Prepare for Winter

■■

The Waterdown Review ■
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Death ofWell Done, Waterdown! William SpenceG. R. HARRIS ■.tilW. P. MORGAN DEAN
WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS '

, After n lung and painful illness. 
Mr. William Spenvti, an old ami high
ly respected resident of Hast Flam- 
boro, passed away at his home on 
Thursday last. Deceased was of a 
quite and unassuming desposition, 
and ha«l a host of friends who will 

: deeply regret his death and extend to 
! sorrowing relatives deepest sympathy. 
The funeral took place from his late 
home on Tuesday last to Waterdown 
cemetery, a large number of friends 
attending to pay a last tribute of re

house and grave were conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Wedderburn of Knox 
church Ivre, of which deceased was 
a life long ami valued member. The 
pallbearers were .!. Duncan, J. Mit
chell, T. Radford, (»»*<». Radford. W. 
A. Ryckman and (ieo. Stock.

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Vnion Bank Hamilton tStflHamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 6854
Religious services at the

I

j

jgfWlS
w - Mrs. Julia Crusoe

z,
Mrs. Julia t'rusoe. a highly es

teemed resident of <mr village, died 
on Thursday. Nov. 18th after a linger
ing illness.
78rd year at the time of her death, 
and had Wen a resident here for the 
past AO years and was greatly respect
ed by all. She is survived by one 
sou, .John of Waterdown, and two 
daughters, Mrs. P. Pickard of Hamil
ton, ami Miss Philamena «if New 

The funeral took place on

/

m Deceased was in her

The remarkable record made by Waterdown in the 
Yietorv Loan Campaign is most gratifing. $163,000 being 
subscribed by the residents of this village, which is over 
two-thirds of tile objective set for the entire Township. The 
venerable Mr. Reuban Sparks, to whom the credit of this 
record is due, conducted the canvas in a very thorough and 
business-like manner, and is deserving of every praise for 
the able and efficient handling of his duties.

1919

Vi
York.
Saturday morning last from her late 
home tu St. Thomas church for ser
vices. thence to the R. (’. cemetery 
for interment, religous services were 
conducted by the Rev. Father Becker. 
The pallbearers were J. Langford. 

The Methodist church parsonage (’. Emery. P. 11. Metzger, J. Seaidon

I ---------------------------------------------- !| Village Council Meeting Bell-Rasberry Wedding

Stock and Poultry The village council met on Mon
day, November lOtli at K p. m, for was the scene of a very happy event M. Hayes and Mr. Hill, 
general business, the Reeve and all on Friday last, when Miss Mona 
members lieing present. The minutes May. youngest daughter of Judsoti 
of the previous meeting were read and Mrs. Rasberry, John street, was

united in matrimony to Mr. Robert
At this time of year requires Special attention. The 
Best and most reliable Veterinary Preparations on 
the Canadian market are

Charles Tassieami adopted.
Bell of Montreal, the Rev. R. A.
Facev officiating. The young roupie

' ,matt,.ml,-I. .,nlv imm,.,li.n,■ lbv >-‘s' the a**;‘th 
relative, witnessing the ceremony. Mr. Charles Tassie. a brother of Mies

It was moved by J. W . Griffin and 
seconded by J. ('. Langford, that the 
clerk bv instructed to write the P. 
R. Co. stating that the water from 
Dundiis street does not run down 
Board street to the ('. P. R. tracks, 
asking that a representative of the 
company be sent to meet the village 
council at a «late to be set by the V. 
P. R. to talk the matter over.

Woril was received Ivre on Tues-

Jenkin’s Royal Purple 
Specific Remedies

Fach Specific is made up to a standard of 
Purity and Dependability

Our Stock of Royal Purple includes

Stock Specific 
Poultry Specific 
Lice Killer 
Cough Cure 
Gall Cure 
Sweat Liniment 
Disinfectant 
Roup Cure 
Worm Powders

The use of R. P. Poultry Specific means 
strong healthy birds and more eggs.

Mary Ta sic at one time a residentafter which a dainty wedding dinner
served at II,,- brides home. The ul "ur vill:*"’ "■ >«"•

happy couple 1,-living abort ly a fur- in the Township of Nelson «i» year, 
wards for Montreal ami other eastern •s has been «•imago. ami of late 

ducting a general store business in 
Dvcsili'ti where lv was highly respect-

points. Their future home will be 
iti Montreal. The yung bride was 

of Wuterdown’s fairest daughters ,.«l and regarded as a man of cxeep-
It was moved by R. Smith and and was decidedly popular here. NN«- . Il" ' .t<>°*i

,.„I„W1,V.I.V. Murkle. that .his t„ the y„u„, couple I,-nr.. I*'1"- ! hursday afternoon, ml,-,-
-il submit „ liv-lalv .„ the rate- congratulations and wish them many ‘>>e Ore»l,.„cemetery.

... * ... . He is survived by two daughter: ,pay»"' th, v,llag,. ,,t «au-nlow» year, ut^appy mar,„.,l 1..,. ^ imil
at the January election asking ------- Mi.s Hlan, h, ■ „f New York.
the issmmve of default lire* to the a- 

of S'JO.OOO for the érection of

60c and $1.75 
30c, 60c and $1.75 

30c and 60c
Marshall-McGregormount

a Memorial Hall in tlv village of A pretty we«lding took place quiet 
Wednesday. November 19th at A Family Treat60c Watenlown in memory of our fallen ly on

heroes, and that, the clerk he instruct- the home of Mr. Deter McGregor, 
cd to have tlv necessary by-law pre- Main street, when his daugther. .Janet
parmi and .............  the same adver Maria, wa-s united in marring,■ to Mr of one's family would Ism year's sub-
ti„.,l ammling to law. Jam,. Marshall, of Milton, Ont., th, wripti.m to Hi, Family Herald and

H,v. Mr. Ross of Waldermar, Ont. Weekly Star ol Montreal. It costs 
assisted by Kev. Mr. Wedderliuni of only $1.25 and oat h subscriber re- 
Waterdown officiating. Tin, house wives a handsome souvenir portrait 
was tastefully decorated with palms of the Freine, of Wales. Iti x 22 in. 
and white chrysanthums. The Itritle : The portrait alone is well worth the

The Family llcrahl and

30c and 60c A real good treat for every member

60c
35c On motion .he following aerounts 

passed and ordered paid.
John Mitchell for laying cement

30c and 60c
30c sidewalks during l'dlf, on account 

$000. W in. Attridge. secretary High
act. H. S. tax for who was unattended was given away money .

Hamilton & Toronto by he, father. She wore a smart Weekly Star ,, a *1,1 to < ana,la. 
for sewer pipe. SJ7.SO. suit of mullwrry broadcloth wi.h It has oyer three quarter, of a mil- 

Muall black French hat. Her corsage lum rc.ul.-re and thousands more are 
Mrs. Wcitdcr- being added each week. It. is a won-

School Board, on 
11119, 8«8U.
Sewer Pipe
S. F. Washington, crown attorney
fee fof counsel in prosecuting an hoquet was orchids. ... . ■ . ,•

ffender of .he O. T. A. •«. Water- hum played the wedding ........ Mr. derlu. .omhmatton of a newspaper
down Review for 1919 prin.ing eon- and Mrs. Marshall left to, ■ ’hurt famdy magam,, and agricultural 
tract, «r>(., advertising *.i | honeymoon to points East, and

their return will make their home ... «■
Milton Guests were prêtent from year. Every member ol your family 
Toronto, Waldermar, Dundalk, Gore] would be benelitted by the weekly

visit of that great paper.

W. H. CUMMINS | journal, the best of its kind in A mer
it is well worth a trial for a

Druggist & Stationer .In motion the council adjourned 
lo Dec. loth for general business.

I C. MEDLAR,
Village Clerk.

Waterdown iPhone 152 ! Ray, Milton and Zimmerman.
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